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CHAP. XCV.

An^^i^declarini- and confirming die Incorporation of die

V^o^^Tohx^ Meeting House in Holhs-strcet, m%
town oi" Boston. '

SrrT 1 '^Y. it enacted hj the Senate and House of

Ifebresentatives, in General Court assembled, and by the

aufhr ofth same, That all persons who now arc, or may

he akerbi the proprietors of the pews ,n he -ng-^'

tioml meetina- house, situate in Ho!l:s-stteet, in boston. Be,

Sle are Tiereby 'declared and confirmed^^;^^^
nolitick and coi-porate, by the name of The FioprK,tois ot

Jhe MeetW House in HolUs-strect. And tlie said corpo-

nti<^ shall be, and are hereby clecmed in law to be se^d
^^ ,,,

^F tn- same Meeting House with the lands under, adjom- eorp.rateJ,

^[c. and belontin^t'o the same, with all the privileges and
mg, ana Deion^m lu

'

rp,«rvin°- howc\er to the
appurtenances belonging tlicieto,

'^f^^-" '"o. ""„ ., :

sewral proprietors of the pews m said Meeting Hous., tlieir

rio-ht to and interest in the said pews respectively.

Sect 2. Be it further enacted, That tiie said propne-

tors sM meet annually at the said Meetmg House, or at

l^^rh other place as their committee may appoint, on the

firs Mo^idarof September, and at such other times as they

^ay be duty notified in manner hereafter provuled-and a

"id'annual Leting, after having c'-en =. moder.^i,^^^^^^ cv^ce er„r«.

rhnose a clerk, who shall oe sworn to the taitluul Qiocnart,(,

of the duties of his office, and it shall be his duty to record

aU the vot s and all tl.e proceedings of the sa.d proprietors

;

also slu^ choose a treasurer, and committee consisting of

tee persons, and also two other persons shall be chosen

ns assessors o be occasionally joined with the sa.d eom-^

mittee to fo™\ board of five assessors, lor die purpose oS assessments as is hereinafter provided; who shall

contiluen office for one year, and until others are chosen

h^Sroom: Provided howr.er. If from anv cause, the

said annual meeting should not be holden, then the su p-v--

officers raav be cholen at any odier meetmg duly notified

fnr tl^t nurpose-and the said committee shall notify any

meeKthc proprietors by causing a printed notification

SS ?the business of said meeting, to be dehvereci o «iel

proprietor or left at his dwelling house t.iree days at east

Ee?rsuch meeting, or by leaving "tifica-
^^^^^

pew of such proprietor, should a day of pubu.^c i-oisuip

intervene. . Sect.
PPP
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Sect ^o Be it further enacted, That the proprietors
aforesaid shall be, and they hereby are authorized to repair
their Meeting House, and to enlarge the same ; or to takedown their present Meeting House, and to erect a new one •

and also to build a Parish House lor their Minister on thei^topowered. parish land
; or to sell a portion of their said land and to

purchase or build a Parish House on other ground, and to
hold real and personal estate by donation or purchase, to the
amount of Fifty thousand dollars, for the purpose of a Min-
isterial House, with suitable accommodations ; and also for
such purpose as any Donor or Testator may prescribe •

which amount shall be over and above the value of thei^
House for public worship. And said proprietors are also
authorized, and hereby empowered from time to time tomake such repairs, and to raise such sums of monev' as
they may find necessary for the maintenance and support of
the publick worship of God, and for other parochial and inci-
dental charg'es. And the said proprietors shall be entided
to all the rights they have heretofore enjoyed, and shall be
bound by all the contracts they have heretofore entered into

Sect. 4 Be itfurther enacted. That all monies voted
to be raised by said proprietors for the purposes aforesaid,
shall be assessed by the said committee and assessors ioint-
ly, or by the major part of them, upon the several proprie-

Ofassessments, tors of the pews according to the relative value of said i4ws
regard being had to their situation and convenience accord-mg to the best judgmeat and discretion of said committee
and assessors

; and they shall make out a lisr of such as
sessments stating the number of the pen% the name of the
proprietor, and the instalment or instalments by which the
payment or payments shall be made, and deliver the same
to the clerk, Avho shall charge each proprietor with such
assessment

;
and the clerk shall make out a bill against

each proprietor, and delii'er the bill to the comniittee
whose duty it shall be to apply for, and collect such assess-'
ments

;
and the committee shall from time to time inform

the clerk, the amount they collect from each proprietor
and the clerk shaii credit such proprietor therewith; and
all assessments and monies so collected shall be j^aid bv the
committee into the hands of their treasurer, subject to the
omtr of the chairman of said committee for the discharw
of the parish debts of said pioprietors.

Sect. 5. 7?(? it farther enacted, That all the proprietors
of pews mthc meeting house aforesaid, shall hold their pews
under tlieil- respective deeds, and the pe^vs shall be consid-

ered
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ercd personal estate ; and whereas the deacons of the church

usually assembling for publick worship in said meeting house

for the time being, have heretofore been the committee to

sign all the deeds of pews in said meeting house, so shall

they continue to be the committee for that purpose ; and

they shall convey bv deed a pew to one (and no more than

one) person to be the owner and proprietor thereof at the

same time , and if any proprietor sliall neglect to pay his or

her tax, or assessment on his or her pew, for tlie space of of pews.

nine months or be in arrears, the committee shall be, and
hereby are authorized to advertise the pew of such delin-

quent proprietor for sale, for the space of three weeks, in

one of the publick newspapers printed in Boston ; and then,

if all the arrears are not paid, to sell the same at publick

auction to the highest bidder, and deduct all such arrears,

•with the cost of sale, and pay over the balance, if any there

be, to the said proprietor ; and any proprietor, his or her

heirs, on leaving the meeting house, shall first offer their

pew to the deacons and committee aforesaid, that the com-
mittee may purchase the same ; and if the committee neg-

lect to purchase such pew for the space of thirty days,

then the proprietor is at liberty to sell said pew at his or her

pleasure, to one person only : Provided, all arrears due Proviso.

tliereon are first paid ; and all deeds and transfers of said

pews shall be recorded by the clerk.

Sect. 6. Be it further enacted. That William Brown,
Benjamin Bussey and Benjamin Goddard, or any two of

them, may cause the first meeting of the ]:>roprietors to be ^^ '"^^'

called for the purpose of choosing the officers of the s.;id

corporation, and for any other purj^ose specified in the TiO-

tification : the meeting to be notified in such manner as is

provided in and by the second section of this act ; and it

shall be legal for their present officers and committee to

continue in office until others are chosen by virtue of this

act.

[This act passed March 4, 1809.]

CHAP. XCVI.

An act to incorporate the ProjDrietors of Cambridge Port

Manufactory.

Sect. 1. JLJE it enacted hy the Senate and House of
Representatives, in General Court assembled, and hij the

authoritif.




